
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions l)irector,
National IJrban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Flarikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Machine Operator Assistant injecrion moulding -
Release of seconC instalment of training fee to N'I/s Centre for Biopoll,mer Science a.nd

Te chn oio gy (CIPE T) : -reg

No8320/F /2016/KSIH-O Date 04.08.2017

R.ead: i) Proceedings No. 8320/P /KSHO dated 30.C)9.2016(rvork order)
2) NioU betvzeen Ministry of housing and Urban Poverty Alleviation (}IIoHUPA)

and Cenue fot Biopolymer Science and Technology made on 29.02.201()

3) Proceedings No. 8320 /P /2016/KSHC dated 14.12.2016 for release of first
Insralmeni"

4) Letter from M/s CIPET for release of Second Instalment of training fee

recommended and fonvarded by Ciry N'Iission Nfanager, .I(ochi.

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a work order vide reference 1't cited to the Skill Training Prortder

(STP), Centre for Biopolymer Science and Technologl, (A unit of CIPET) for conducting

placement linked skill training (residential) i" lvlachine Operator Assistant inlection

moulding to 40 candidates from various ULBs at their I(alamassery centre. STP had entered

into an MoU with Nlinistry of Housing and Utban Poverty Alleviation (ItIoFIUPA) r.icie

reference ctted 2. As per the N{oU, an amount of { 19,392 is fixed as the trarning fee per

successful candidate for this course with a duration of 480 hours (t aO.a/pet hour) rn

addition to the assessment fee as per actual. \ride reference 3'd an amount of Rs 2,15,c)54

was released as htst instalment of training fee. Now vide reference 4th cited, NI/s CIPET has

requested for reiease of second instalment of training fee.

As per secdon 6. (2) of the MoU, the skill uaining provider is eligible to get the second

instalment of traini.ng fee (50% of the training cost plus the amount refunded to the trainees)

on completion of traimng, certification. The agency in the batch sufllmary report has intimated

out of the 40 candidates enrolled in the batch 40 students have passed the course andJ5o/,
of the successful candidates are placed in job. The city Nfission Manager (Ski11s and

Livelihoods) of the concetned city has verified all the documents and has certihed that the

agency have provided offer letter for 55o/o of the successfui cand-rdates. Therefore the agency

is eligrble to get the second instalment training fee for 40 successful students and the actuai

assessment fee paid to Assessment body.

Therefote the amount payable to M/s CIPET as second instalment is calculated as follorvs:



Cumulative Second stage payment (T 1%92 x 40
candidates)x80%

Add Securiry Deoosit refunded to the candidates { 16,750
Accommodation cost fo,
entire period

First instalmenr (R.eleased training fee only) < 215954
Amount deducted oo"rrrd

t 16750

Sub Total5+6(dedu"t f.o- it"rr,4)
Total amount to be released

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to telease an amourit of {
(x'upees six Lakhs, Thirry Trvo Thousand Five Hundred and Ninety on11) to N{/s
bv rvay of RTGS ttansfer to the bank accor:nt of the agerrcy as detailed belovr.

6,32,59A

CIPET

C]PET_CBPST,KOCHI AK
Bank account No. 67183578520

State Bank of Travancore

Udyoga Mandal,Ernakulam

SBTR0000158

The expenses may be
budget. City Mission
amount shorvn as item

met from the sub head 2.1 Skill
Nlanagement Unit, should affect
number B in this release.

Deveiopmenr Training of NULN{
necessary entry in the NIIS for the

To

1. Accounts section for effecting pay-ment
2. CEO of M/s CIpET

Copy to

1. Accounrs officer
2. Secretary, Thrikkakkara municipality

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditectot, NU-LM
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